
Social and Personal
LAKELAND’S WEATHER

This fine summer weather fiefs
so monotonous that we really need
a stiff nor’eacter just to demon-
strate that t)ie weather man can

cut up tantrums when ho wants

to. Some of the truck growers
want rain vefyjsoon but according

to the morning forecast no rain is

in sight for the next twenty-four
hours although the slty will lm
partly overcnst. The temperature

today has ranged from 54 to 77 de-
grees.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Clark, of Lake j
Hollingsworth Drive, are the parents!
of a fine son, born Thursday tit Mor-
rell Memorial hospital. The little one j
has been named Arthur Henry.

Captain G. T. Fleming left today for .
Clearwater, Tarpon Springs, V.ir;
Ritchie and other gulf coast towns,

where lie intends to spend a week or
more fishing.

Miss Elizabeth Clouts, of Jacksor- j
ville, who has boon tin guest, of Mr. .
J. M. Holland, is upending tile week in !
Winter Haven; the guest of relatives
there

MY and Mrs. Charles Sammons, of
Rochester, N. Y.. who are guest ! ofi
Mr. Sammons' sister, Mrs. L. G. ur- j
man, are spending (ho present week
in Tampa

Dr. and Mrs. 1. L. rotter, promi-j
lient people of Ackley. lowa, are
spending the winter here tit the home
of Mrs. M. L. Dradley, and me mov-
ing man/ friends In Lakeland > I ir.
Rotter is a retired physician.

Mrs. J. W. Turner has received j
word that her sister, Mrs- F. A. Has-
kins, of Gallipolis, Ohio, is seriously j
il! with sleeping sickness. Mrs. lias-!
kins visited Lakeland last spring and j
her friends here will anxiously hope
for more favorable news of her con
dition.

Lieut. Slygh Brown of Bartow was
in Lakeland yesterday greeting his i
friends and former Cos. D. comrades, j
Lieut. Brown entered the air service
after liis return from France and has]
been stationed in San Antonio. Tex. i
He is on the reserve list for thirty to
sixty days, and hopes to have a pleas-
ant visit before returning to duty.

H. Wooten and his son, W. Y. Woot-
en,'drove to Gaincsyill, Sunday, to j
meet iudge T. C. Wooten, B. B. Woot-
en and D. F Wooten and wife, of Kins-
ton, N C. D. F. Wooten and wife ac
companied them hack to Lakeland
and from here drove through the
country as far south as Frostproof,
taking in the beautiful scenery of
Polk county. They were very much
charmed, this being their first visit to
Florida.
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Central State Bank
member (If federal reserve

Robert Taylor of Orlando is a busl-
[ ness visitor to Lakeland today.

Mrs. A. n. Nisbet, of MiHedogville.
IGn., is leaving for home today after a|
delgilitfui visit with * her daughter,!
Mrs. H. M. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fish, who have
] been spending several weeks ill the
city, left Sunday-for Cincinnati. Ohio,

j where Mr. Fisli was called oil bus-
I iness.

•

Mr. and Mrs. \V. G Moorer left to-
jday for their home in Florence, S. C„
after a pleasant visit with- Mr. and

j Mrs. W. T. Mcllwain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I’. Brown, of StTaw-
| nee. tOkla., are among til® visitors to

i Lakeland, from the far west. Mr. and
] Mrs. Brown have apartments with

1Airs. L. G. Furman.

Mr. and Mrs. (). Millard, from De-
droit. Mich., are visitors to Lakeland,
being pleasantly loeateil at the
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Furman; S.
Lake avenue. ml

I
The many Lakeland friends oKjjMr

ami Mrs. li. C. Slaughter, former
residents, are welcoming them Sick
alter several years spent in PqliKgto.
Air. Slaughter is’associated "Citßp&he
American Fruit Growers’ Asspi-isHon,
and is now at Haines a
packing house is under eonid/u(o{in
Busy Bee Club 1

Mrs. Dickerson's class of llVe.™mii<-
I land Methodist church met with njira
IJrookc;* and organized Ihe BvifySJpce
elnli, Saturday afternoon at']’ oYjfei'k.
Tlie Bollowiiffi tdfici&i's dkjjrp qjptild:
Brsident 'Jewell Dickerson: ySee
presttfeiit,' Flora Brooker; secretjajry,
Itatli Snyder; treasurer. Julia' Aren-
dall; class reporter, Mildred / Taylor

jThey adopted a constitution and by-
laws and planned work to he done at
the next meeting, which will he with
Julia Arendull. After the business

! session they spent a very enjoyable
! social hour. The hostess served light
refreshments.

Kitty Bransfield .old-time star play-
ior and umpire, may succeed Jesse
! Burkett as baseball coach at Holy

J CroSs college.

CLONTS CASE IS SET
FORWARD; MORE ARRESTS

ARE EXPECTED SOON

The hearing of Sam Clonts, charged
with breaking into an inter-state

| s! ipment in the railroad yards here.
I was set forward in the federal court
jut Tampa this morning.

It is expected that more arrests
will he made in this sensational easy

j inside of a day or two.

It is hard to imagine a boxer bur-
dened’with file name of Claude, yet

Claudio Saez is the moniker borne by
one of the star boxers of Chile.
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i.i% $3.90
\ Several styles of Ladies’ Boots that were $6.00

\ \ to $12.75 values. Seme of these are priced at
N less than one-third their cost to us.

THE STRAW SHOE STORE
t

Laconics
Community Council to Meet

The Community Council will meet
tomorrow night in the ci'y court rcota
at tha city !:a!L It Is a call moating,
and some importantm atters arc to
come up.

Commissioners Tomorrow Night
The City Commissioners will meet

at the city council chamber tomorrow
night. Several matters of importance
will be brought up, among which is
the proposed purchase of ground by
the city.

K. of I’. District Convention
The Knights of Pythias will hold

a district convention in Lakeland to-
night, the meeting beginning at 7:30
at the Knights of Pythias Hall. About
two hundred are expected to be pres-
ent from Lakeland and other towns
of the district. Special work will be
put on in the third rank by a visiting
team.

Tool House Entered
Charles Harris, a negro, has been |

arrested charged with entering a tool
house of the A. C. L. railnrad. and
stealing a lot of tools. He was cited
to appear in city court this morning,
hut through his attorney his case was
set forward until Friday morning. He

in out on bend.

Hobo Causes Fire
An alarm late last night from Box

11 took the lire department to the
railroad crossing at New York avenue,
where some loose bark and trash in a
box car was found to be on fire. A

hobo was spending the night there,
and when he discovered that the fir"
department was coming to the scene
ot the small blaze he disappeared.

Ladies Guests of Men
Members and friends of All Saints

Episcopal parish are planning to as-
semble tomorrow night at 7:30 o’clock
in the Elks- Hotel tor supper. Tlie
men of the parish are to entertain tlie
ladies as their guests. Among the
features of tlie program are addresses
by local people and possibly by the
Bishop of South Florida, Rt. Rev.
Cameron Man, D. D. Mrs. Julia Cul-
breatli Gray, Mrs. F. H. Butler and
W. P. Gray will give vocal selections.

Thieves Feasted
Someone entered the home of Mr,

and Mrs. Norbert Gainey ,ou the Sand
Gulley road, just off Florida avenue,
aturday night, anil ransacked the
place, leaving evidences of their
search in every portion of the house.
Orange peelings scattered promiscu-
ously throughout the house also indi-
cated that they had" first visited the
grove and helped themselves to fruit,
which they ate while they proceeded
to take what they wanted out of the
home. Among the things missing is
a pistol, 150 pennies from a child's
bank, and a number of pieces of jew-

elry. including baby rings, pins
chains and lockets. The intruders
visited the place while .the family was
away from home between supper time
and eleven o’clock in the ngiht.

Methodist Wo nutit’s
.Missionatiy Society

. The Woman’s Missionary Society.of
the First Methodist church held a
pleasant meeting Monday afternoon at
the Men’s Bible- Class room of the
church. Circles 3 and 4 being in-
charge, Mrs. G. B. Murrell is chair-
man of Circle 3 and Mrs. John F.
Wilson of Circle 4.

The reading consfsted of chapters 3
and 4 of “The Church and the Com-
munity," those who presented the
subject being Mrs. C. W. Hartwell.
Mrs. H. B. Morse, Mrs. J. F. Wil-
son, Mrs. W. C. Norvel. Mrs. Charles
Murdoch Mrs. Clarence Smith, Mrs.
Tom Hendrix, Mrs. C. A. Hardwick,
Mrs. Nell Swindell, Mrs. C. B.
Hutchinson, Mrs. C. W. Love, Mrs.
J. Lawton Moon. Miss. Sarah Polk.
Mrs. Teeters. Mrs. Poteet and Mrs.
Tidwell.

During the social hour, refresh-
ments wore served of fruit salad, tea
and coffee and saltines. One hundred
ladies were present.

The next meeting will be in charge
of Circles 5 and 6 and will be held
'next Monday afternoon.

Horse-Shoe Men Organize
The Lakeland Horse-Shoe Club was

organized Saturday afternoon at their
grounds in Munu Park. Officers were
chosen as follows: President, J. N.
Edwards, Lakeland; Secretary, Fred
Engel, Chamberlin, S. D.; Treasurer,
A. E. Slfannon, Garland, Mich The
organization starts off- with a number
of expert players, and a good staff of
officers. [ ?4^!kLid-k.lLi--|2

The Club now has-tlffFffiP'WifimhMg.
their names and permanent addresses
£eig as follows: C. Gardner, Liberty,
Ind.; J. E. Beck, Corhay Landing,
Fla.; A. J. Phillips South Boulevard,
Lakeland; J. W. Blanchard, Lisbon. |

N. D.; A. W. Adams, 2701 Indiana
Ave., Chicago; J. G. Blouser, Bre-
men, Ohio; J. W. Robbins, Norvellfl
Mich.; J. C. Daizy, Venur, Fla.; Oliver
Millard, Detroit, Mich.; James Ham-
mett, Lancaster, Ohio; A. J. Swain,
Boise, Idaho; Clark Myers, Malden,
111.; C. A. Giant, Pittsburg. Pa.; J.
N. Edwards, Lakeland; a. E. Blr.tr-

|non, -Caifcml, Mich.: Fred Engel,
j Chamberlain S. I).; S. It. Messer-

I schmidt, Madison, Wls.; Chas. Jarvis,
Jonesboro, lnd.; H. Kuhlmyer, Cincin-
nati; Thos. It, Aashcraft, Lakeland;
A. Patterson, Lakeland; S. D. Cull.
DeKalb, Mo.; D, D. Curtis, Carlaml,
Mich.; W. C. Norvell, Lakeland;
John M. Wasson, Chrisman, 111.; E.
E. Nickels, Lakeland; A. C. Baker,
Shepherdville, Mich.; W. Watson, Co-
lumbus Grove, Ohio; W. H. Buchan-
an, 'Kokomo, lnd.; E. E. llarnes. 7
Newberry St. West, Somerville, Mass.

Bicycle stolen
Bei'gy Contner, a motion picture

machine operator at the Auditorium,
found as he was leaving the building
Monday night that his bicycle * had
fieen stolen.

ROTARLANS HAVE
SIXTY-FIVE SEATS

NOW SUBSCRIBED
The Rotary Club of Lakeland had a

very enjoyable meeting today noon
when the members took dinner at I lie
Elks Hotel afwl discussed club mat-
ters between courses.

A report from the committee ap-
pointed to secure subscriptions to the
fund for seats around Lake Morton
and Lake Wire, was to the effect Ilia I
sixty-five of the desired one hundred
seats have been subscribed and paid
for. As soon as the one hundred are
assured, the committee will place the
order. The cost is $7.25 apiece.

In the matter ol’ European relief
work, which was brought l () the at-
tention of the club by a letter from
headquarters, a committee • was ap-
pointed to solicit funds and asked to

report at the next meeting. It was
stated in this connection that accord-
ing to a ruling by the United States
treasury department, contributions to
such a fund may be deducted on in-
come tax returns.

It was decided that the second
meeting in February shall be ' Ladies'
Night.” which is an annua) feature
with the Rotarians.

No special entertainment program
had been arranged, but the Rotarians
indulged in a varied assortment of tlie
club songs.

PUBLIC MULCTED HUGE
SUM BY COAL DEALERS

Washington, Jan. 25.—The opinion
that the American people were
mulcted of a billion and a half dol-
lars last year by men in (lie coal trade
was expressed today by Senator Cold-
er, Republican, of New Cork, who was
a witness before the Senate com-
mittee considering his bill for the
regulation of the coal industry.

Curling is one of the few sports that
never has been touched by the profes-
sional spirit, being run oil the strict-
est amateur lines.

Jack Kearns, manager of Champion
Dempsey, has added Joe Benjamin,
the Pacific coast lightweight, to his
stable of boxers.

ACTIVE DEMAND FOR
* BUSINESS LOCATIONS IN

LAKELAND JUST NOW

Avery concrete example of the de
iiiiiml for additional business locu-
tions in Lakeland and .the need of nev
building construction to meet this
demand is shown in the case of Pinch
Company distributors of VVillarl
storage lialterics and electrical equip
nielli. who had to move Into their new
building. SIS-!!1 .' South Florida Are.,

before the roof was on the Imildinic
and erect temporary quarters in the
rear of it until the building could hr
completed.

The store vacated by them ill the
Kith r Annex had been leased and
Mr. Pinch stales that several days’
search failed to disclose a singb
available storeroom in Lakeland
which they could occupy.

Further evidence of the unsatisfied
demand is shown in the number of
applications he has received for Imsi-
in ss space in llie building, the Pinch
Company having leased the entire
ground floor for a term of years. It
is expected (hat tile building will he
completed within the next two weeks
/.ml form an attractive addition to the
fust-growing Florida avenue business
section.

D’YOU KNOW HIM?
A-JICX -x

Jit WRmwkP

Caruso, the tenor, is also a
clever cartQonist. He thinks

| Harding looks like George Wash-
ington. Do you? Caruso put
|new hair and ruffles on this photo
of Harding and presto—* like-
ness of Washington!

NOTED RED CROSS WORKER
WILL BE HERE WEDNESDAY

There will lie a meeting of tin
I -ke la tit I ('immunity Council at tin
City Hall. 7:flb p. in.. Wednesday cv
citing. All members are urged to !)•

present and all persons interested In
a "better Lakeland'' are asked to
cittiut and lend their enthusiasm to the
meeting.

A feature of the meeting will he
the presence of Mrs! Itutli Atkinson.
I tcld Itepresenlative of the Ited Cross,

and whit has had much experience in
('( mmunity building.

COX A VISITOR
AT WHITE HOUSE

ON WEDNESDAY

W;iKhiii£‘i i). .lon. JT.. Funnel'
(iuVTiior Cox. of Ohio, will he rrooived
ly l*r<siiifni Wilsoj tomorrow morn-
ing. it w.is iinn iiihtil ill ih( W hite
House. This will ho Iho s o ind m >ol-
ir.K of tho lu inor Dome t fulio prosi-
(lnitial oondidato lo Iho While House
Hie first having hr n made soon after.

We are Offering Our
Entire Stock of

Dolls, Toys, Furniture, Doll
C arriages, Wheel Goods

at

40' Reduction
For One Week Only

Come Early

Lakeland Bock Store

tie was nominated at San Francisco ;
last. July.

Cox continued today to receive calls _
ft out Democratic leaders and other*
friends at Washington. He and his
wife plan to remain here several days. >

. ;
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RAILROAD WORKERS GET
NOTICE OF LAY-OFF

Ti
A notice yesterday afternoon was

posted at the A. C. L. railroad shops
lo re that a reduction of twenty pier
cent in the working force of the com-
pany at this was necessary, and
that the order would become effective
within live days.

The lay-off will affect, it is said
- jh

between thirty and forty went in vari-
ous departments of the road.

The lay-off of course is only tem
porary.. ~A

According lo all accounts Babe
Itulh’s wonderful battiug eye is on the
blink when it comes to picking
ponies.

The veteran Roy Bras hoar lias
signed to succeed Bill Burns as man-
ager of the Mineral Wells team in
the West Texas league.

TheCamels are Coming
To

Lakeland Thursday Night
At 1 lie

AUDITORIUM
When Egypt Temple of Tampa Presents

“The Houseboat on the Sticks*
Goegrouts costumes, superb staging, wonderful music and an evening of real entertainment *.
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SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE FAMOUS—ADMISSION SI.OO PLUS WAR TAX
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